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YOUR MEMBERSHIP
BENEFITS



Whatever your specific needs and objectives, our extensive range of services has 
been designed to meet your requirements. Discover the Top 10 services included 
in each package:

WHAT YOU GET

   Access to MyLibrary, the UITP online database

   Access to full list of UITP members

   Preference for speaking at UITP events

   Up to 50% discount on non-member rate for all events, exhibition booth 
renting, branding opportunities, partnerships at events and some publications

   Access to expert and advocacy publications: Policy / Knowledge / Statistics 
Briefs, Action Points, Position Papers

   Representation of operators and authorities to EU institutions

   Participation in Division’s Assembly

   General Assembly voting 

   Participation in third-party funded projects

“There is no other association like UITP that includes operators, authorities, suppliers and others, where its members are creating policy proposals, 

exchanging opinions and information and expanding personal networking. Masaki Ogata, 2015-2017 UITP President and JR East Vice-President

“
STANDARD PACKAGE



   Eligibility for Boards and Committees (including Regional Executive 
Committees)

   Free copy of biennial Public Transport Trends report - for main contact members 

   On-request targeted and time-limited UITP support on technical and expert issues

   On-request customised trainings - paying service

   On-request benchmarking - paying service

   On-request study tour - paying service

   On-request peer review - paying service

   On-request Youth for Public Transport (Y4PT) action - paying service 

Includes all STANDARD package services plus:

“There is no other association like UITP that includes operators, authorities, suppliers and others, where its members are creating policy proposals, 

exchanging opinions and information and expanding personal networking. Masaki Ogata, 2015-2017 UITP President and JR East Vice-President

ADVANTAGE PACKAGE

PTI



   Special events for high-level executives   

   Free access to two UITP events per year 

   Exclusive treatment at UITP Global Public Transport Summit,  
such as access to Premium Lounge

   Possibility to reserve a seat at the President's Dinner   

   Press releases posted on uitp.org

   Possibility to organise press conferences on UITP premises

Includes all STANDARD + ADVANTAGE package services plus:

This is only a small selection 
of the services available to 
UITP members!  
Discover the entire range of services at:  
uitp.org/services-packages“There is no other association like UITP that includes operators, authorities, suppliers and others, where its members are creating policy proposals, 

exchanging opinions and information and expanding personal networking. Masaki Ogata, 2015-2017 UITP President and JR East Vice-President

PREMIUM PACKAGE

 Find your voice

 Expand your knowledge

 Broaden your network



BECOME A UITP MEMBER

ALREADY A UITP MEMBER?

By being part of UITP, you automatically qualify for one of our three service 
packages, tailored to suit all varieties of organisations and companies depending on  
size and scope. How we calculate the membership fee depends on the company’s 
core business activity.

Make the most of your membership and discover more services to help with 
everyday tasks on uitp.org/service-packages. 

To unlock even more tools and services, you can easily upgrade to the 
ADVANTAGE or PREMIUM package by paying the threshold fee.

HOW IS YOUR COMPANY MEMBERSHIP FEE 
CALCULATED? 

Based on 
your audited 
consolidated 

operating 
expenses

OPERATOR INDUSTRY

Based on 
your audited 
consolidated 

turnover realised 
in public transport

AUTHORITY

Based on the 
population of 

your area x GDP  
per capita of 
your country 

ACADEMIC 
 OR AN 

ASSOCIATION

A fixed fee 
applies

BECOME A MEMBER NOW! 
Fill in the form on uitp.org/become-member



GET IN TOUCH!

Rue Sainte-Marie 6, B-1080 Brussels  |  Belgium 
Tel +32 2 673 61 00  |  Fax +32 2 660 10 72  |  info@uitp.org

UITP (International Association of Public Transport) is a passionate champion of sustainable urban mobility and is 
the only worldwide network to bring together all public transport stakeholders and all sustainable transport modes.  
UITP has more than 1,800 member companies in 100 countries.
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Camille Roy
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Western Europe 
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BECOME A MEMBER NOW! 
Fill in the form on uitp.org/become-member
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